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Swimming Champions
To Contest at Valley

Chalk up another county-wid- e achievement for the Jefferson
County Playground and Recreation Board because tomorrow
morning, Saturday, at 10 A. M.
swimming meet win De untolded.

taking care Of boys and girls
up to tlu Rgtl of 18 years the
IWimming meet has attracted
widespread interest from the
V u,? J m? Wmely
publicised, the swimming meet j

,T !E remaems out -
side the county who indicated
they would like to be entered, j

Those, however, had to be re-

iusca since the programs of the
u "le.woumy commun- -

.

Some of the early entrants in
elude Sonny Stess, Fred Owen,
.Tnp Vntn IWM Cut., J D...U
ssVn, J Vto m 4u .

'LV?r.: o "u ir 7.

fersontuwn: GprnM Pron. Allpn
Ri.iH nnri Horrv runo f n.,onhi--
Rill Roh.tsnn PrpmiD onH
Jerry Koch, Pat Gagel, Doris Jean

Minnie Jean Rooney, Ann aaaiuunai iwu-ye- ar iwiii mow-Sande- rs

and Don Scott of Vallev. in6 his discharge when the war
Charlie Vettiner announced that

Mudge Charmoli, who did such
an excellent job promoting in-

terest in the horseshoe tourney,
has been assigned to handle ar-
rangements for the swimming
meet. Miss Charmoli is a superb
swimmer, herself, having been a
member of the swimming team of
the LaCross University of Minne-
sota.

Gold medals and trophies are
the rewards of the winners.

Town Council Grants
New Building Permits

There was evidence at the Town Council meeting Mon-

day night that Jeffersontown is from
pains." With members of that body's time being taken in
considering applications for building permits and
for opening new streets, to
gether with the ramifications
and reactions to such

it was obvious that the
old town was undergoing pro
cesses of expansion.

Several permits to build were
granted and the matter of widen-- 1

I C 1 1 U m.lug ui diicy uu nit: cnsici u ca- - i

tremity of the original town site
and one the western extremity
that they might be developed as
streets, was taken up with resi-

dents present at the meeting.
What proved a hindrance to
progress in widening the streets
is the fact that conflicting sur
veys have been made, resulting
in confusion in establishing prop-
erty lines.

What has come to be a month-
ly topic for controversial discus-
sion among councilmen and some
local residents is that of improv-
ing of Water Street, adjacent to
the new frozen locker plant. Dif-

ficulty in seeing the situation
alike among property owners
and members of the Council is
standing in the way of a satis-
factory solution to the problem.
Mrs. Ida Burdon, chairman of the
Council, urged all parties con-

cerned to get together and come
to some satisfactory agreement

Town Marshal Milton Tyler;
was instructed to enforce strict
compliance with a town ordi-

nance, which forbids riding bi- -

cycles on city sidewalks. The fact
was cited that pedestrains had
been injured and it was gen-- j
erally agreed that the practice
must be stopped.

Jeff'town Colored

Playgrounds Open

The at the Jeffer-
sontown Colored School opened
this week under the direction of
Supervisor David Bradley who j

will be present on the grounds
every afternoon except Saturday
and Sunday from 1 o'clock until
5 o'clock. j

Assisting Bradley are Mrs. Vi-

vien Lucas and Mrs. Edith Wilson
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons.

Softball is getting a big play
and teams are being organized of
various ages. A game has been
arranged with a team from the
Newburg recreation center, at 2

o'clock, on the 4th of July.
Folk games, arts and crafts and

group games are on the present
program and a large choral club
is planned.

The iccieation cuuuniUee under
Chairman James Wilson is plan-
ning to equip the grounds with
Horseshoe pits, badminton and
tennis courts, volley ball and
other games. Swings, see-sa-

and a sand box will be installed
later.

Local pastors, Rev. William
Robinson, Jr., Rev. Leonard John-
son and Rev. A. Carroll are co-

operating in the playground proj-
ect and serving on the recreation
board. Miss Beotha Abstain is
secretary of the board and Wil-
liam Brown is treasurer. !

at Valley Pool the county-wid- e
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suffering "growing
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County Sailor At
Atom Bomb Test

Friends and relatives of W. W.
Rallies, SM 2c, son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. j. V. Mulhall of Buechel,
listened anxiously to the Bikini
broadcast Sunday afternoon while
the atom bomb was dropped in
the "Crossroads" operation.

It was with much relief that
they heard Admiral Blandy re

i: i i iport mai no casualties nau ueen
suffered. It was agreeable news
.i ...u. .nr.A Hifj.,w,,c" "' Icau """""J
morning that the U.S.S. Cumber

Bikini lagoon, the first large ship
to enter after tests had been

'made to make sure there was
no fisS10n actlvltv- -

Seaman Kalies is a member of
the crew of the Cumberland
Sound havin "enlisted for an

was ended

PSST! BICYCLISTS

It is against a Jeffersontown
town ordinance to ride bicycles
on the sidewalks, Town Marshal
Milton Tyler has been instructed
by theown board to enforce this
law and offenders will be fined
and bicycles confiscated and held
for 30 days. Nuff sed.

State Fair Grounds
To Be Improved

After several weeks of uncer- -

tainty, the Kentucky State Fair
received the approval of the Ci- -

vilian Production Administration
to spend $40,000 to repair and im- -
nwiwa llw. Ctqia ini"" wit uwiit i.ugiuuiiua ui
Louisville

The first request of the State
Fair Board for an okay in the
expenditure was turned down but
the government agency reversed
its decision upon the assurance
of the State Fair Board that no
vital material essential to home
building would be used.

CORRECTION !

Twice recently The Jeffersonian
has made the same mistake for
which we heartily apologise to
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Nel-

lie Cornell. The Whitfield news
column is contributed now by
Mrs. Cornell and it has appeared
in The Jeffersonian erroneously
credited to Mrs. Smith, who was
formerly the Whitfield corre- -

spondent.
Both Mrs. Cornell and Mrs.

Smith are valued friends of this
newspaper and we trust thai the
same blunder will not be made
again.

Mrs. Smith formerly lived in
the Whitfield community but is
now a resident of Buechel. Route

.

f
Carl Lamar Leaves

J'iown High School

Carl Lamar, teacher of agricul-
ture at the Jeffersontown High
School, has accepted a similar po-

sition at the Meade County High
School, at Brandenburg, Ky.

During the summer Lamar is
studying at the University of
Kentucky for his Master's degree.

Part of the work of conducting
agricultural classes is the direc-
tion of Future Farmers of Ameri- -
ca chapters and Lamar expressed
his pleasure in working with the
Jeffersontown group.

METHODIST WOMEN
TO ENJOY PICNIC

The next meeting of the W. S.
C. S. of the Jeffersontown Metho-
dist Church will be an all-da- y

picnic at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Menart on Watterson Trail
Wednesday, July 10. The meet- -
ing will be held jointly with the
.Portland Methodist Church so-

ciety and several conference offi-

cers will be guests.
All members are asked to be

present as a most enjoyable day
is expected.

STRATHMOOR HOMEMAKERS
The Strathmoor Homemakers

Club will meet at home of Mrs.
O J. Meyer Monday, July 15,
10:30 a. m. Attention, please no-
tice change in date. Bring re-
ports in full. Mrs. O. J. Meyer,
Publicity Chairman.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian, 5143.

Martin Elected Head
Of Jeff'town Bank

In accordance with the action
of the court, the following direc-
tors of the Bank of Jeffersontown
assumed control last Thursday,
June 27, following a visit of bank
examiners:

Wilbam H. Martin, president;
B. C. Burford, vice president;
Earl Johnson, cashier; John Lang,
C. F. Bowles, H. L. Swaim and T.
T. Carwardine.

A clean bill of health was given
the bank by the examiners who
found everything shipshape and
the bank's affairs in the best con
dition in years. Deposits were at
a peak and the book value of the
stock at a new high.

Firman Kute, former cashier, is
considering several offers from
Louisville banks but will take a
short vacation before accepting
any new connection.

Fern Creek News
Miss Maggie Johnson

Rev. W. A. Ramsey of Bloom-fiel- d,

who was pastor of Beulah
for quite a long time, preached
for us Sunday morning and at
that time baptized his little
grand daughter, Suzanne.

Dr. Clyde T. Moore goes to
Dawson Springs to the Veterans'
Hospital as physician for awhile.

Mr. Edgar Morris is very sick
at the Baptist Hospital.

Rev. Burn preached at Buechel
Sunday.

Mr. Harry Moore and family
and Mr. W. L. Bell and family
went to Cliffy Falls near Madi-
son, Ind.

Sorry to hear Mrs. Joe Dilling
ham is under the doctor's care.
Hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Arthur D. Mattingly will
entertain the Business Women's
Circle July 2 at 6:30.

Miss Margaret Smith of Owens- -

boro is with her sister, Mrs. Bay- -

less here. She is quite ill.
Mrs. Claudy Miller has been

helping her daughter, Mrs. John
Stout, to paper.

Mr. Ollie Seebold hopes to get
into his new home soon.

Mr. Clinton Bowman and fam
ily and another car met head on,
about a half-mil- e off the Bards-tow- n

Road near Floyd's Fork, one
flay this week. No one was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore expect
to visit in Indiana before leaving
for their home in California.

We seem to be getting ready
for dry weather here in this little
town. We have already had two
wells dug in the last few days
and the last ten minutes I hear
the chug chug of the digger of
another well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Shake en
tertained Sunday for Messrs. and
Mesdames Hollis Brown, Jess
Hammond, Burt Shake, Guy
Cornell, Howard Gerkins, C. D.
Shake; Misses Edith, Betty, Bev- -

vie Shake, Patsy, Geraldine and
Sarah Brown, Lois Gerkins, Sue
and Edith Cornell, Messrs. Ralph
Brown, Tommie Cornell, Leslie,
Rilli anrl Rurt RhaWp Tlavifi anH
Frank Hammond.

W1SEHEART-BAKE- R

Miss Erma Lucille Wiseheart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wiseheart, of Jeffersontown, and
Mr. Omer Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R C. Baker, of Mackville,
Ky., were quietly married in Lou-
isville, Saturday, June 22.

The young couple will make
their home with the bride's par-
ents for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hickman
of Fern Creek had as guests re-

cently their grandson, Harry R.
Fox, Jr. and wife of Los Angeles,
Cal., who were on their way to
New York, where they will make
their home. They arrived at the
Hickman's on Saturday and left
on Monday. Mrs. Maude Irwin
of Galesburg, 111. was also guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hickman at the same time. She
came on Saturday night and
stayed until Tuesday.

Guests in the Hickman home
for dinner Sunday were Byron
Reader and family, Miss Nellie
Smyser, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Milton and Mr. Leslie Milton and
son. Callers in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leather-ma- n

and son, Harry Leatherman,
Mrs. Marie Leatherman and Dr.
Rob Morrison and wife of Owens-bor- o.

Miss Jacquelin Irwin of East-
wood is spending this week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aubin and i

little son have recently returned
home from a vacation at Fort
Edward, N.Y., where they visited
Mr. Aubin's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Gray,
of Buechel, were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fox, on
Cedar Creek Road, Tuesday of
this week. The Grays, who are
vacationing, went on a lovely trip
to Cincinnati the previous week-
end, accompanied by their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shirley.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

dAMe4 pop
waived

OUR DEMOCRACY byM.t

fXANKUN. APAMS ANO J&HFASCN
(BASCO ON T PAINTING fK lt it

Independence Day
We celebrate the creation or a societv

FOUNDED ON

THE DIGNITY OP THE INDIVIDUAL
FREEDOM or OPPORTUNITY
THE RESPONSIBILITY Of MEN

TO LIVE AND WORK TOGETHER IN 6O00 WILL.

First Junior
At Fairdale

The Fairdale Recreation Com-- 1

mittee is going ahead with plans
for renovating the track at the
recreaion field preparing for the
Junior Olympic track meet being '

conducted by the Jefferson Coun-
ty Playground Recreation Board;
at Fairdale. The date has been
announced as Saturday, July 27th.

This gigantic affair is attract- - '

ing the attention of he sate since
it is the first affair of i's kind
atempted in Kentucky. Several
radio stations have asked per-
mission to carry the meet on the
air, a number of state newspapers
are asking for information about
the Olympics. Former senator,
A. B. "Happy" Chandler, base,
ball commissioner, has been in-

vited by Charlie Vettiner to open
the great event by leading the
expeced crowd of 3000 in the
strains of "Old Kentucky Home"
and to deliver the opening ad-- 1

dress.
Ray Baer announced that a

colorful program is being pre-par- ed

with Fannie Stoll's coun-
ty band furnishing music for the
great Junior Olympic parade
which will move through Fair- -
dale and onto the field and around
the track. Programs for the event
are being prepared and will be

ST. MATTHEWS

ROBERT

Robert Pitzer, 15. only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Pitzer;
3520 Willis Avenue. St. Mat- -'

thews, preached his first sermon
last Sunday morning at the St.
Matthews Methodist Church.

The young man spoke on the
subject: "What Price Salvation?"
and chose for his text the 20th
verse of the 19th chapter of St.

HHWN6 TM ."

ANQmPNONCC HALL, PWLAOCLPHtA )

Olympics
July 27
placed in the hands of Charles
Blake, B. O. Hauss, Nelson
Hornback and their fellow re-

creation committeemen next
week for distribution all over the
county.

it's going to be a great show
with lots of publicity for the
progressive community of Fair
dale. The name of Fairdale is
being spoken on the radio and
carried in newspapers all around
the nation. Cleveland, Ohio, the
birth place of the Junior Olympics
is the destination of a reward
trip which will go to outstanding
boys and girls competing in the
Fairdale Meet.

Brad Simpson, sports an-

nouncer of station WJW, Cleve-
land, carried the story of the
county Junior Olympics this
week. The handsome trophy to
be given the playground winning
the meet at Fairdale along with
the forty gold medals, to be given
winners of the individal events
for boys and girls, will be put on
display at Jess Emmons Barber
Shop in Fairdale and then moved
to other county locations in order
to insure county youngsters see-
ing the awards.

Mark your calendars for Sat-
urday, July 27th at Fairdale.

BOY PREACHER

PITZER

Matthews from the parable of
the Prodigal Son. Reports of
his listeners agree that his dis-

course was well prepared, well
delivered and held the attention
of the congregation. '

Robert, who attended Great-hou- se

County School and Barret
Junior High school, is at present

J'town Girls Whip
Fern Creek 25 to 12

The hard-hittin- g, fast-fieldi-

Jeffersontown girls Softball team
met the Fern Creek maidens
Tuesday night and whanged out
a 25 to 12 victory.

With a clean slate of two games
played and two games won by
wide margins, the J'town softies
are set to fight for the county
championship against the strong
Shively and St. Matthews teams
who can also lay down a hot bar-

rage of hits and who field like
professionals.

The girl's league offers one of
the most interesting possibilities
for the softball lover this sum-

mer.

Fiskerville News
By Mrs. Clarence Basket!

Daily Vacation Bible School
held their program at the Baptist
church on Sunday night, June 23.

Miss Elizabeth Weakley has re-

turned after spending part of her
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Cade of Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggess of

Eugene, Oregon are living here
at present in one of Mrs. Ida
Burdon's apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hicks of
Fort Wayne, Ind., Mrs. J. K.
Reese and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Hester were guests on Tuesday
night of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bas-ke- tt

and family.
Mrs. Howard Wilson and sons

are visiting relatives in Indiana.
Mrs. Ernest Doolan, Mrs. Berry

Jones, Miss Katherine Weakley
and Miss Audrey Ligget were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Weakley and family for dinner
on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gaddie,
Louis, Pauline and Christine
Gaddie were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Gaddie and family.

Ned Smith and Burt Ditemore
of Gusport, Ind. spent a few days
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Markwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Baskett and
son were guests on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sloan of
Louisville.

Marilyn and Gayle Weakley
were guests last week-en- d of Mr,

and Mrs. John Weakley and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler
of Louisville were guests recently
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Markwell.

Miss Wilma Carrithers visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baskett
over the week-en- d.

The Routt Homemakers will
meet on Wednesday, July 3 with
Mrs. Walter Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gaddie
and son spent a week-en- d re-

cently at Glasgow. .

NOTICE I

G. I. Joe Post No. 244, Ameri
can Leeion. will meet Friday,
July 5. at the Jeffersontown Fire
Engine House, at 7:30 p.m.

Plans for the fish fry to be held
July 27, will be discussed at this
meeting.

Smith Returns To
Southern States Post

JULIAN L. SMITH of Louis-

ville has received his discharge
from military service and has
returned to his position as dis-

trict manager for Southern
States Cooperative's service
store operations in Kentucky.
He succeeds M. A. Tomlinson,
who has "filled in" for him
since he entered service in
April, 1945, and who is being
transferred to Richmond. Va.
as an assistant director of
Southern Stales Management
Serviae.

Smith will work in supervis-
ing and coordinating all South-
ern States Service Store oper-
ations in Kentucky, including
S. S. Louisville Coop.. 1111 E.
Washington St., Louisville, Ky.,
He will maintain headquarters
at Louisville.

He was first employed as dis-

trict manager in the Kentucky
area in the fall of 1944 after
returning to Southern plates
from a post with the War
Foods Administration in Atlan-
ta, Ga. Before joining the
WFA he was manager of
Southern States Pulaski (Va.)
Service.

a junior at Male High School.
He received the call to preach
last December and interested his
pastor, Rev. M. R. Owen of the
St. Matthews Methodist Church
who presented his name to the
Louisville District Conference of
the Methodist Church March 16,
and after a thorough examina-
tion he was licensed to preach,
one of the first steps toward be-

coming an ordained Methodist
minister.

The young preacher has been
active in young peoples work,
and has been eagerly sought as
a speaker at youth meetings.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Man- -
ker, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Waits and
Mrs. Walter Quisenberry were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Bryant and daughters. Sunday
afternoon.

Mi

Too Few Consumers
High Water Rates

The report submitted to the Fern Creek Water

mittee bv William H. Lovejoy,

on the estimated cost of Fern Creek reside

with city water and which ended with the recommendatfq

that the committee defer any
attempt to proceed witn tne

til tVio rnmmiinitvUIUJV,V,I ttii m --j
is more thickly settled, should ;

oe or interest to uuier uuu.
rf tho rnnntv whn nnntemDlate
the organization of water dis-

tricts.
Lovejoy who made his report

June 20 to the Fern Creek Com-

mercial Club states in his intro-

duction that he had spent
several months in estimating the
technical and financial aspects of
the Droiect and his report was
awnmnan ipH hv a number of
drawings showing roads, pro-
posed pipe lines, hydrants, valves
and equipment necessary and in
dicating the number of consum-- 1

ers that could be served.
In computing the cost of the

project Lovejoy divided the dis-

trict into three areas. The first
included portions of the Bards- -

town Road, Fairground Road, j

Fern Creek Road and Ferndale
Road. This area the engineer
computed would require 28,722
feet of pipe with 147 consumers.

The second area which includ-
ed parts of Fern Creek Road,
Bardstown Road, Wingfield Av
enue and Cedar Creek Road add
ed up to 26,650 feet of pipe and
95 consumers

The third area which included
parts of Meddis Lane, Glaser
Road and Beulah Church Road
would require 14,500 feet of pipe
for 95 customers,

The total for the 3 areas was
set forth as 69,872 feet of pipe
and 270 consumers.

The construction cost of area
1 was estimated at $139,524. Love-
joy pointed out that divided
among 140 consumers the ex-

penditure per consumer would
be $996. He also noted that a
bond issue of $140,000 to cover
cost of construction would mean
an annual expenditure of $9,660
for retiring the bonds and inter-
est. Annual operating expense
was estimated at $6,000 making
a total annual expense of $15,660
or a charge of $9.30 per month
per consumer.

Area 2 would have a construc-
tion cost of $83,115 or $875 per
consumer and area 3 would cost
$39,900 or $1,140 per consumer.

The grand total for the three
areas was set at $262,539 or $972

John Heldman Winner
At Couuty Horse Shoes

They came from behind the
did and filled the air with horse

Recreation was horse
ment, sponsored by the Jelterson
anon noaru, 10 ucicmime me
champion of Jefferson County.

It was Smoke Ring Center of
Auburndalc with John Held-
man, athletic director of the Uni-
versity of Louisville, pitching that
carried off the honors when Held-
man won from H. B. Garret of
Hebron in the final round.

Twenty playgrounds and cen-

ters had entries and only Valley,
Jeffersontown and Highview rep-
resentatives failed to appear for
their matches indicting the in-

terest being created in horseshoe
pitching in the county.

Mudge Charmoli, whose work
in promoting the tournament for
the recreation board was highly
praised by Ray Baer and Charlie
Vettiner, estimated that the spec
tators present numbered about
200.

Fred Owen, St. Matthews; Har-
old Gruner, Camp Taylor, and
David Wetherby, of Middletown,
atracted lots of attention by their
skill at tossing the shoes and
many predicted that the next
tournament in August, which will
be for youngsters below 18 years
of age, will be won by one ofi
these boys.

Tournament results follow:
Round H. B. Garret,

Hebron, won from Freeman Rob-

inson, Melbourne Heights, by de-- :
fault; Bill Isaacs, Prestonia, won '

from Bill Fisher, Fairdale, 21-1- 0; j

Harold Gruner, Camp Taylor, de-- !
feated Leonard Tarrence, Jeff er- - i

sontown, default; Ed Zaffel, de-- j
feated J. Reisinger, Shively, 22-- 6.

Second Round H. B. Garret
won from David Wetherby, Mid-- 1

dletown, 21-1- 5; Donald Crew.
Lyndon, lost to Fred Owen, St.
Matthews, 21-1- John Heldman,
Auburndale's Smoke Ring Cen-
ter, defeated Jim Crosby, High- -

view, default; E. W Hargrove, j

Fincastle, defeated Albert Meffort,
Lane Kun, Billy Aldredge,
rem reeK, lost to lorn Miller,!
uKuiuna, 41--

Third Round Garret won from
Isacs, 21-1- 6; Zeffel took Gruner,
21-- Heldman won from Owen,
24-- 8, and Miller triumphed over
Hargrove, 21-- 8.

In the semi-fina- ls Garret de-
feated Ed Zeffel of

M. E., consulting engiril

supplying

Auburndale,

ppr consurner "and is excess
high according to the opinio
Lovejoy, who notes that tne- -
tnct could not pay out witt

h Q

consumers in the dis

ine report cunsiueia
economies in pipe sizes but
cards such savings as lacking
final economy. As one of
principal purposes of the wat
district is to supply sufneic
flow and for fire fight
it is noted that the system mt
be approved by the Actuarl
Bureau if lower insurance prem
iums are to be secured. Tbi
would increase the construction
cost.

Lovejoy reminds the commit--
tee that "free money such
was used in building the Buechel
project is not available now frc
the Federal Government.
placed the lowest number of con
sumers for a successful proje
at 400 and the rate for each
these consumers would
proximately $3.50 per
Therefore, according to the re
there must be 130 more consum--1

ers before it will be advisable
to start construction.

Referring to the Buechel Wat
District, Lovejoy estimated
cost of the Fer" Creek project
per consumer at 4 times that
of Buechel, giving two factors;
(1) more sparsely settled road
in Fern Creek require more pipe
per consumer; (2) added costs fori
repumpage and elevated tank fa
cilities.

It is the opinion of a number,;
of county residents that plans
should be laid for a Jefferson
County Water Company that
would supercede the present
water district method, the county
supplying water to county sec-io- ns

as they developed a suffi-

cient number of consumers.
It is pointed out in support

of this opinion that certain econ
omies in construction and main
tenance, the prevention of over-;'- !
lapping, the orderly establish.
ment of water mains gradually?
and systematically and the lower
cost of supplying water compared
with the charges of the Louis
ville Water Comnanv would en
able county residents to J

water sooner ana at a more res-- :"

onable cost than is now possible.
if the county operated a water J

plant.

barns and hedges but come th
shoes Fridav night at the Ok

lona Field. The occasion the shoe tourna

First

force

secure

County Playground and Recre----

22-1- 4, and Tom Miller gave Held
man a tough battle before suc-
cumbing, 21-1- 7. In the final, HeJfci-m- an

defeated H. B. Garret of
Hebron to win the first county-wid- e

horseshoe championship by
the score of 21-- 7.

Heldman was presented with a
handsome trophy by Tom Miller
of Okolona who made the award
for the Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board.

Blue Ribbon Winner

i
MP

Billy Ray Boston was one of
the babies to win a blue rib-
bon as a 100 healthy baby
in the baby show sponsored by
the Junior Order of American
Mechanics held at the Woman
Club on Friday night, June 21.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Boston of Louisville.
The grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Goins of Buechel and Mrs.
Hilary Baete of Louisville. Billy
Ray was one-year-o- ld June ft.
For several times in his infant
life death seemed very near.
That's why his folks are so
proud to tell how healthy ha
is now.

A NEWS ITEM Phone
The Jeffersonian. 5143.


